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Expcrimcnls with resting cells oT Ace/ohacroirrr,r ~~oc/ii wcrc pcrl‘ormcd IO clucidatc the coupling ion used by the ATP synihasc. A. woudii 
synlhcsizcd ATP in rcsponsc to an artilicial dpH. indicating the prcscncc ol‘a proton-translocaling ATPasc. On the o:hcr lrdnd. a dpNa. as well 
as a proton diffusion potcnlial. could scrvc as a driving force for ATP synthesis with the lallcr strictly dcpcndcnl on Na-. Thcsc resuhs arc indicative 
Tar ~hc prcscncc of a Na’-translocuting ATP syn~hasc in A. ~oo~lii. 
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I, 1NTRODUCTION 
Acctogenic bacteria are able to grow on and to pro- 
duce acetate from a number of organic substrates as 
well as from HZ + CO?. During heterotrophic growth, 
ATP is synthesized in sufficient amounts by substrate- 
level phosphorylation. This is not the case during aceto- 
genesis from H2 + CO2 were the net ATP formation by 
this mechanism is zero [I]. This prompts the question 
about additional mechanisms of ATP synthesis in these 
organisms. Thermodynamic considerations bring into 
focus the conversion of methylene-tetrahydrofolate 
(THF) IO the methylated CO dehydrogenase which is 
catalyzed by the enzymes methylene-THF reductasc. 
methyl transferase and CO dehydrogcnase. The rree 
energy change of these reactions under standard condi- 
tions is large enough to he coupled to ATP synthesis by 
a mechanism of electron transport phosphorylation and 
has therefore already been discussed by several authors 
as a possible site for energy conservation during aceto- 
genesis [2]. 
redox level of methanol, has been shown to be coupled 
to a primary electrogenic sodium translocation across 
the membrane [3]. thus conserving energy in the form 
of a primary electrochemical sodium gradient. This 
finding initiated a study about the role of Na+ in the 
bioenergetics of acetogens. Growth as well as acetogen- 
esis by Acerohucrcriu~?? woodii is sodium-dependent with 
the reduction of methylene-THF to the formal redox 
level of methanol as the sodium-dependent step. 
Furthermore, acetogenesis accompanied by the gener- 
ation of a ApNa of -90 mV [4]. The energy stored in the 
electrochemical Na’ gradient could then be used to 
drive ATP synthesis via a sodium-trdnslocating ATP 
synthasc. To prove this hypothesis the presence of a 
dpN;,+ utilizing ATP synthase is crucial. Therefore we 
examined the effect of artificial driving forces on ATP 
synthesis by whole cells of A. WOO& and present 
e.vidence for the presence of a sodium-stimulated ATP 
synthase in this organism. 
_.-..-_-_ in methanogens the corresponding SC~UCIILG of rcac- 
lions, theconversion ofmethylene-THMP to the formal 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
,ll~h~[~ri~rrio~rs: DCCD. NJ’-dicyclohcxylcarbodiimidc: DTT, dirhio- 
\hrcilol; SFG847. 3.5-Di-rcrr-bu~yl-4-~iydroxyb~~~~ylidc~~cmalonilril~; 
ETH 2120. h’,N.~‘,N’-tclnlcyclolicxyl-I .2-pl:cnylcncdioxydiacc- 
lamidc; TCS. 3,5,4’.5’-mtrachlorosalicyl:~Glidc: THMP. lclrahydro- 
mcthnnoplcrin: THF. tclrahydrofc : :; TRICINE. N-tris- 
[hydroxyntzlhyl] mcthylglycinc: dpH, lransnlcmbranc chemical 
gradicm of H’: dpNa. iransmcmbrnnc chemical gradicnl of Na’; .4Y. 
Iransmcmbranc clcctricnl gradient; 4pH,,-. lrallsmcmbranc ClCC- 
trochcnGc;ll gradient of Na’. 
condilions on 20 mM rructosc as described 141. cxccpt that Na2S was 
omiitcd and cyslcinc increased to 0.4 g/l. Cuhures wcrc hartzsled al 
~hc end of Ihc cxponcntial growth phase by cenlrirugation (IO 300 x 
g. I5 min. 4’C) and washed lwicc with 10 mM imidazolc/HCl bulTcr. 
pH 68. containing 20 mM MgSOd and 6 mhl DTT. The cells wcrc 
resuspended in the same buffer lo a final prorcin conccnlralion or 
3030 mg/mI under an atmosphcru or nilroycil. This suspension was 
used immcdialcly ior the cxpcrimcnls. The protein conccnlration or 
the cell suspensions was dctcrmincd by tbc method of Schmidt cl al. 
[S]. All manipulalions were done under sIricIly anaerobic conditions 
in an anaerobic chamber. 
Cf,r~c.~po~,f/~r~r,~~ ~r~/~/rcss: G. Gottschalk. InsGlut fiir hlikrobiologic dcr 
Univcrsilill. Griscbachstr. 8. 3400 GWingcn, Gcmiany. Fax: (49) 
(55 I ) 393 793. 
2.2. ~sperirrralrs wirif cd/ .wspcw.sforr.~ 
Dctcrminalion of ATP synlhcsis by anificial driving Tortes was 
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pcrlbrmcd in S3ml glass bottles lilled with IO ml buflix (20 IIIM 
itnidazolciHCI, pH 7.0. 20 mhl MgSO, for dpSA-driven ATP syn1hc- 
sis: 20 mkl imidazolc~HCI. pH 7.0. 20 mM MgSO,. IO mh.1 po1trssium 
citmtc for 4pH-driven ATP symhcsis: IO mM imid;rzolc:HCI. pH 5.9. 
20 mM MgSO,. IO m&l TRICINE. 5 mhl pomssium citrtuc for proton 
dirt-usion potcn1inLdriven ATP synthesis) under an aunosplwrc or 
ni1rogcn nnd cells as pivcn in the Icgcnds. Incubation ws done ~II 30°C 
on i\ rotary shukur (70 rpm). ATP synthesis \WS induced by trddition 
of HCI. NaCl or KOII. respectivc!y. rrom tmaerobic stock solutions 
ai time points indictucd in the ligurcs. In CBSC orinhibi1or studies. ccl1 
suspensions wcrc pwincuba1ed with 1hc indicakd inhibi1or Tar IO-20 
rnin prior to 1hc cspcrimcn1. AI time points indicwcd Ibr cnch cspcr- 
imcm 0.4 ml wrc removed by syringe 10 detcrminc IIIC in1r;rcrlluler 
rlrTP content as dcscribcd before [4,G]. 
All bulkrs used were reduced with 6 mM DTT ;tnd s1ored under 
S2. lonophores end inhibi1ors were oddcd trs cthttnolic solutions; 
conirols received 1hc solvcn1 only. 
3. RESULTS 
The coupling ion used by the ATPase was determined 
by applying artificial ion gradients to whole cells of A. 
woorlii. Addition of HCI resulted in the transient forma- 
tion of ATP (Fig. I) which was dependent on the magni- 
tude of the transmembrane proton gradient. ATP syn- 
thesis was inhibited by 89% by addition of the proto- 
nophore TCS (40 PM) and by ?4% in the presence of 
I8 ,uM of the proton conductor SF6847. The sodium 
ionophore ETH 2120 had no effect on dpH-driven ATP 
synthesis excluding the possibility that the dpH was 
converted to a dpNa prior to ATP synthesis (data not 
shown). Of interest now was the effect of sodium pulses 
on the intracellular ATP content. Addition of NaCl 
resulted in the formation of ATP (Fig. 2). ATP synthesis 
was transient and dependent on the dpNa applied with 
a maximum dATP at a final Na’ concentration of 400 
mM (data not shown). NaCl could not be substituted 
for by KCI. indicating a specific effect of the sodium 
ion. The synthetic Na+/H’ antiporter monensin. as well 
as the sodium ionophore ETH 2120, completely inhibi- 
ted dpNa-driven ATP synthesis. The extent of ATP 
synthesis driven by dp.Na was only small as compared 
to dpH as the driving force but was significantly in- 
creased by addition of tetraphcnylborate; this mcm- 
brane-permeable anion distribntes across the mem- 
brane in response to a dY/ and, therefore, increases the 
accumulation of Na+ by dissipating the artificial AY 
which results from the Na’ influx. These findings are in 
good agreement with a sodium-translocating ATP syn- 
thaw. 
Na+-dependent ATP synthesis was further investiga- 
ted by applying proton diffusion potentials to whole 
cells of A. woodii. Resting cells were incubated at pH 6 
in the presence of the proton conductor SF6847. Alkali- 
sation of the medium by addition of KOH results in an 
efflux of protons along their chemical gradient thus 
forming a membrane potential (inside negative). It has 
to be pointed out that, because of the reverse magni- 
tudes of dpH and AY, the electrochemical proton gra- 
dient is zero at each time point of the experiment. Any 
observed endergonic reaction has then to be driven by 
an electrochemical ion gradient other than protons. 
Addition of KOH to resting cells of A. woo&1ii in the 
presence of SF6847 resulted in ATP formation which 
was strictly dependent on t!le magnitude of the artificial 
AY (Fig. 3A): similar results were obtained in the pres- 
ence of TCS (data not shown). Interestingly, the maxi- 
mal ATP content was reached after 60 s as compared 
to 5 min in the case of dpH as driving force. ATP 
synthesis \vas observed neither in the absence of proto- 
nophores nor in the presence of l0,~uM valinomycin and 
I25 mM KCI. Since protons cannot be the coupling ions 
under these conditions it was of interest to study the 
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FiE. I. dpH-driwri ATP syn1hcsis in resting cells ol’ A. wnmrlii in- 
cubtucd at pl-I 7.0 (proicin conleni: 0.97 mghnl). ATP synthesis W;IS 
induced by rttlditiorr or HCI 10 ;I Ihurl pH ol’ 5.6 (fi,), 4.7 (e), 4. I (0). 
3.3 (0) or 2.9 (0) m indicmcd by 111~ trrrow. HCI WIS added IO tl linal 
Fig. 2. dph’a-driven ATP synthesis in rcslingcclls or/l. ~wor/ii(protcin 
contcni: 0.9G mg/ml). Cells wcrc incubrttcd in the trbscncc (1. q ) or 
prcscncc of IO (A). 25 (c,), 50 (o)uM 1ctraphcnylboratc. One suspcn- 
sion was prc-incubutcd with IO ,uuM nloncnsin (U). NaCl was trdded 
to it linrrl conccn1rir1ion of400 IIIM. ‘TIIc cxkrnal Nn’-conccnwahon 
~1-1 or 3.3 in 1hc prcscncc or 40 PM ol’ TCS (A), al the beginning or IIW cxpcrinicrt was 0.2 mM, 
120 
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Fig. 3. Proton diffusion powntial-driven ATP synlhcsis in rcsling cells oT d. nuudii incubated at pH 6.0 (proicin conicnt: 0.96 mglml). (A) ATP 
synlhcsis was induced by addition of KOH to ;I final pH or7.8 (A). 8.1 (V). 9.2 (0) or 9.8 (0). The Na’ conccnlralion of the rwxion mixiurc was 
30 mM. Control espcrimcnls wcrc done in 11x absence of SF6847 (:A>:) or prescncc of lO#M valinornycin + 125 mM KC1 (s). (B) Cell suspensions 
wcrc prc-incubnkd in the abscncc (~1) or prcscncc oT 3 (c) or 30 (e) mM NuCl or 20/1hl ETH 110 (P). ATP synlhcsis was induced by addition 
of KOI-1 IO iI linal pH or 9.9. 
effect of Na- present in the reaction mixture. It is ap- 
parent from Fig. 3B that the rate as well as the extent 
of ATP formation was strictly dependent on the sodium 
concentration of the buffer: ATP synthesis was inhi- 
bited by moncnsin (data not shown) and ETH 2120. 
These experiments are in accordance with the function 
of Na- as the coupling ion for ATP synthesis. 
To elucidate the type of ATP synthase. inhibitor stud- 
ies were performed. DCCD and venturicidin are known 
potent inhibitors of F,F,-ATFases. whereas vanadatc 
inhibits E,E,-type proteins. Vanadate in concentrations 
up to 75 nmol/mg protein had no effect on ATF synthe- 
sis. On the other hand, DCCD (200 nmol/mg protein) 
inhibited proton diffusion potential- and ApNa-driven 
ATP synthesis by 94 and 81 t/o, respectively; venturicidin 
inhibited similar effects. These inhibition patterns arc as 
expected for a Na’.-translocating F,F,,-ATPase. 
4. DISCUSSION 
A prerequisite for electron transport phosphorylation 
is the presence of membrane bound electron carriers 
and electron donor/acceptor systems as well as an ATP 
synthase. In a number of acetogens, cytochromes and 
menaquinoncs as well as iron sulfur proteins are found 
[7]. Furthermore, recent studies indicate that CO dehy- 
drogenasr, hydrogenasc atrd :jrcthylcne-THF reductase 
are membrane-bound [8] arrlt %:apable of producing a AY 
which in turn can drive uptake of amino acids [9-l 11. 
An ATP synthase of the F,Fo-type was documented in 
C. Illcr./l?oaccfinui? [ 121 which resembles the FI F,-ATP- 
asc of E. co/i [ 131. 
hrlogcttiuw kivrri, Pc~~~os~rel)~ococclrs prodrcnrs and 
A. woodii differ from other acetogens investigated so far 
by a dependence on Na’ for metabolic activity [4.14,15]. 
:n A. woo&i the reduction of methylcne-THF to the 
redox level of methanol is sodium-dependent and ac- 
companied by the generation of a ApNa of -90 mV [4]. 
In analogy to mcthanogens this was discussed in terms 
of a primary mechanism of sodium translocation con- 
serving energy in the form of an electrochemical sodium 
ion gradient [16]. In this paper we have presented evi- 
dence that A. woociii contains an ATPase which uses 
Nay as a coupling ion: transient ATP synthesis was 
observed with ApNa or a proton diffusion potential as 
driving force with the latter strictly dependent on Na’. 
These results indicate the presence of a sodium-translo- 
eating ATPase in A. woodii. From the inhibitor studies 
it can be assumed that the sodium-stimulated ATPase 
of A. woo&i is of the F,F,-type. An interesting finding 
is the fact that an artificial ApH (also in the prcscncc of 
the sodium ionophore ETH 2120. excluding a Na+/H’ 
antiporter involvcmcnt) drives ATP synthesis as well. 
Therefore. the question arises whether A. woo&i con- 
tains 2 enzymes with different ion specificities or just I 
enzyme which can use either H’ or Na’. Whereas the 
Na’-ATPase present in Propionigcthn ~noricslw~~ 
[17,18] is also able to pump protons in the absence of 
Na’ 1193, Vibrio ulgirrolyinrs seems to have two en- 
zymes with diffcrent ion specificities [20-221. This ques- 
tion can only be answered with purified systems, which 
will also be able to show more conclusively that the 
subunit composition of the enzyme under study is of the 
F,F,,-type. The physiological function of the Na+-ATP- 
ase in A. woodii, together with an as yet to bc identified 
primary sodium pump, is to synthesize ATP and ensure 
net ATP formation during the operation of the Wood- 
Ljungdahl pathway. The elucidation of the coupling 
121 
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mechanism as well as the fkrher characterization of the [IO] Hugcnholtz. J. and Ljungdahl. LG. (1989) J. Bacterial. 171, 
sodium AT?ase is now under way in our laboratory. 2873-2875. 
[II] Hugcnholtz. J. and Ljungdahl, LG. (1990) FEMS Microbial. 
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